
TtI< <AN.%IiIAN craoL>lTiAil tiiese colours nia> c(CCtr wtth Or 1% ilhout the dark bands, or dite"a)' l'e crimbill8tions. TJhe first fla'e colours scern to be ritoar cotnmrnm'et with, the white.b.snded forin being tlhe rarest. Now, accordiîîg to mnytheory, we should find ail 1 te abuve vr'tOîî f colour aith lialpi rfapproxirn.ttly the saine lengil ,whiclî wse do find ;and this ena bled niefirat to See n1Y svay clear through the a'ariahiong. Food plants, I feel sure,play un important part in [lie colour variation, as dues altitude; mouniain.nias forins var) ing more [han loavland. I should like to make the revisil>rtmore comî,lete by cotuparing the lifé-histories of the Amierican aîech slvitl those of the European, anid also the genitalia, but uint 1 [lits can bedone my work will remain railher crude, but, at any rare, a ready means lit-groulîing tîtein. rhe specimens examianer] were mosti v loaned, se, tira iwhy 1 have done SO littie woik oit the genitalia, and it niay be piossible1h rt tire trtle/,rcala Tlîunb. is flot foutîd in North America, tire vorlctygîiiiiqufas,.jîaIa Pack. raking its place acere. This point cas be, perliapý,decided on a mlore complete comliarisun %vith tîte Etiropean form. 'ritelettigi if the lialpi seenas [o be a very cotnstatnt cliaracter, and 1 examjnedsurine six ltndred specimens. It is surprisiiîg tlîat the older aulliors likePackard atnd Guenée failed to notice [lus. Packard haviiîg luiped speciCaswami verY lotng palîti, aîtch as g/acatit Patck., bistriolai'a &eIL, with siîehejiecies as nubil(fas:riat.i Pack. and fuicalr Tlhunh., iut thicli tlîey aresh . I),diozeisîr/îdrc,i1 or its variations htave neyer bren taktetinlNewv Eîgland, and 1 sltould say are strwttly western. Jttst what theboundaries are 1 cannuot Sa>', as [lie ajuecies have becnsao confîîsed. 1naitice unie diflèrence betweers Euroîîean auîd Ariierican forms of/uircala,tîtat is the basal band la lucavier atid wjder in the latter thas in [lie Futro-peu foirn, but 1 would liesitate [o) separate [hemn on scIi slight differences. aIlotia format htave sonietimes a whitîe streak on iuner niargin of fore wings,btit thia is flot alavays Itresent. 
ilTakiug [lie ajecies of l.yar's List, atîd applying my palîîi andcolour sclieme they would arrange as fullowu: 
p

1. Hydiioliienafvrcaj 'l'hurîberg, Dlua. Inî. Sîîec , lit. 1, t1784, A-sord,uta (of authors) flot Fat. 
rShiort palpi, cinereutus grotînd colour. 
cThe [rue furcala (like fig. rio, table 3) miay tnot occur in Northa wAmerica, as 1 have flot seen a specimen exactly like the Enrepean fum, land the forman seeis dloser ru quiingue/ascialii Pack. thanlurcrtî. If jr lafound here, the west will lrobably bc its homc, as none rlf tîte sarieties v.
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